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u i miinffs.tor.Mrs. Mertden and snoke to a : ear
. ... ruiflT --COJirOKT VrRGiIA -- 48ilhint romethinr of ? an efforfrto' ay bo"' for

jHIeabsfiibMb
llrbfnemb.andihaWifcid C

hae taken that elWWexteiaHdw3blt kC(mn,
labUshinemVtba HYr3EUHQTEtJwbM1Hca
fitted up, in a style fox tlveltt.omA--
visilor& not '8tmttsse6 bvwiy house inQnM iettmitt

been made fotbjtEsjahtilTOtfltit baa now bAween
6ereroy ano jpijotj rpQwa, awwawairy ano,weH tq.
ttisaal tieavies s spacious oaioon; itoojaijuUaru:
BboiJBeaduVg'Koil odir
ef sources ofainnseitenta to soil Ihe-taste- A of all Qustf

&Tbey flatted Aemaeke fohf (tper.
ence of me oXtbe Piprori iB.lmftdf jum Irr?t 9m
most respectably tiibliahRients in' jhpHj,faiu
their determinatioa, to pleasjS, they v.wUI bcejjableoVto
(jnc emtio ouKituoM. iv. mu. vu
give the:

ed and fitted on $n a hct'amd Wxnfortatle-ttianfi- f. both

attended to ahdkept?eat;and clean.
. Regular Boarders jfril) be admitted grolif to tBeSea

Baths, and will W charged 'a. smalt rOtfipehaaUfln to--

the warm. ' A teoderate t&arge tor both' will be made
to transient Tiatorsv j :A $fp$r.mU& .

, The delightfursltbafioar ofpy Poliita toy--'

rnent of the Sec breieze arid Bathuig the fine! iCiafU
vrabs and Ojsters in) erey jrane'y theonvenMsncef
procuring every aeucacy oi ioa reason rom.. tne rfen
Farms ia Elixabeth City TJobaty afidtlie !

ket, from -- which caM &4 prored5upptierofr1&'.

Meats, FouWjaiti .B;errlpi' '
daily j the view ote broad Cape, whitened
wiiu mo canrtH oi yeweisjoi every oescnpiion, irpm
the line of battle-ih- ij , bearing the :1roail Penilant'sbi
soma gsuant &mnAi& dowatb
dened with the choicest delicacies ef ihe
miUtaiy reviews aiupep4ofb
Monroe audFort Ca&obn jtSteT beautuut pnWhadt
on vne rampans ana inepeoieu Deacn, renaer v rotm
one of the mos desirabre 4aces In ihef cotyitrj. ib tH
sort to'ibr:balu anil fVbmM'Mi.t

"Their BAR ill biirfied wUh the chaicesC' Wihea
and Uquon that cad rprjocre .

cellar a few dozen of that superior bid Wiins that Was 1
'admiredbyiiKa DfEcers atTPpesaflf onroei

and ymicn nas beert.so bigiuy extolleq by soma ofpur :

own ebnnoisaeurs, to whfch wiR be adaW.' PamaT
pale tod browttcrrie,Hhe OU H and
a variety ofothet elMea Winei:selected byff-iWr- o

Freach, of FrencVaj Hptel. wid,3Bther judgetr end they
are determined to ptt them at siichpricea (according --

to qaality') as cannotYairtb in re' enti(i salirfaclion'.
XThe facilitieir of feacningahd dejparthi franivOlJ

Point gite a greal etfrantage overi most pther jlaces
of resort for inyatide . The-steamboa- frofA Norfolk
and Portsmouth, JaineiRiveri Washiflgtop an4 Balti-
more, touch there' dairy,' affording' tf 'coiiLvenience' for'
arriviHg ad departing afpleasTjrV f

; r tmtn s HTJDGINS SfUOOVY'
OM .Point- - (infortTsMay i t
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dener to send some elegant Eowenng 'exotics
for wltish ihe had, heard her express an ad-mirati- on

some, evenings before- - . , . .. c
.1 he same evening , came ia Ben Sanford
he expressodt,! m the jotry 0

fymatters my anauy, go Zor4 wrongendbreV
mbst,wji sometimes be found in. this candid
t)onr howerer exuberant mayteir, sock
QKah.mal.8pnti;;. !T X "'Xl',
i t Cft' Jien,: --. what s wthe., mailer. !: said

MMkklndi
length ara:cha)? groaning; abdibJ y.
ph, aVilious attacU-Ma'- rk ! shoema-- :

kersXbais-tailorsblllsrbo- a rding house
qjiisi4rHill sent ijj . for new year as, present
hangemaltl; 4S' XX-- t.T .44' ".o'.
hrv80.eU.jQr

continued Cbnfbbnd lu.Iarlf I wVat's the
sense . otmxfgi it a fello w is' to be 'so . ciirs
e"dly jpbbr ! Here youVMark, born ja the
same.ton, with Jne, and, younger. than I am
by,fqme..yarb' a.hpuye 'as ,spug,

cosy, and comfortable asman'ried ask
wjie ii- - an angepeace. .ana ptentyi oy

1 1 in iiipk rm i ri n .mnnpir iino'enn c a i

Vi iS'trT.rjy-
-r

iwv-c- u t Btiuuciv aaaiusi . auuirous
most energetically. V : '

WhaUias become lof iimilv S -- J"
asked Mark, atter a pause;

Poor soul 1' sakl .Ben, -- There, She is
yet, wtth ellisweetnessand patience, waiting

ucb a luckless scapegrace as I . can dve
ahome and a husband. , I wish to Jmy

-
soul; for her sake, I could affdrd to be. marrl
rieq,;antt fcave a nome Oi myqwn ;, beSHtes, -

tell the truth, I am tired of this rambling,
scrambling, out-at-elbo- w, slip-sho- d life,r

Why don't you get married ?' said Mark.
Why don 1 1 s to be sure use' my tai- -

lors' bills forfuel, and . my board, bills for
house , rent, and my saoe bill for bread and
butterhey? Would you recommend a
poor g ri to x y me, maiE-- aii ; tiungs con- -

sidered 2' saidBen, bitterly. '.. ...

MarkrdtaerH, i'?' fDd

which
we have before alluded.

4 Just look at this account, Ben," said he;
I know you. hate figures, but just for once.'

Ben glanced at it impatiently laughed
when he read over the , two ortbree first
items, but his face lengthened as

and Mark detected a. sort of whistle of
astonishment as be read the sum total. ,

Well, Hark '.'
. he .exclaimed , what a

very oldi gentlemanly i considerate trick .is
this of yours,' to set behind your, curtain so
coolly notipg down tho.'cost and come to, of

our ; little frolics really-- jt is most.edify-in- g

U How much you must have enjoyed
yourf, superior ..discretion; and : forethought,'
aou Benajugbed, but not with pis usual glee,

A 1VJm n
m a m ittlAhA. T siAt1 Hfl Astlf 4 1 It aw4

W spepuinff myseii, sou as yuu auu i

have always been; hand and glove in every J

thing, )t answers equally for.you. It was
only yesterdav, that I summed up the account,
and I assure

- w
you." the

,
result

f .....surprised myself:
and now Ben, , the un
as much more as you
your disposaL tb clear off old scores, for the
year provwea you win accent wun n mis i

little bobk'as a new year's present, and use 1

jonth as I have done; and if at
the enclpthat time, ?.yon ;are . not ready tot I

introduce, me to .Mrs. Sanford, I am much I

Ben grasped, his friend's hand but iust
then the. entrance pf Mrs, Meriden prevented
his reply Mark, howeyery saw, with satis
faction that he put the book carefully in his j

i .i :.u
veai poc iwu. BHau-- p, xiui w.ui
thaair of a man who is bnttomng :up a ;ce.W:

... ' When t they parted a for the nignt, Mark
said with a Smile, In case of bilious attacks,
youiknow where to send for medicine .'Ben
answered .orily- - by a;- - fervent, grasp i of .the
handy for his throat, felt too full for him to
Speak..k.l V --

4 t , .:- -

h.'Mark MeTtden's book answered the- - pur
pose admirably. In less than two years Ben
Sanford was the: most pcrjiular -- lawyeflin

and as - steady a a house-hold- er as
you might wish to see, and, in conclusion J

TnHELBulJScribepe I

andhe public genera" j.thAt. he h ta
--PJ Bioje .tfi !Withwpt ccttr..

HdTELIir& HOUSE-CIWTERTAINME-ji0?llilgnithe nani iuaa $mi ttoki --,f tl .,Vfmif ft
? vuSa Jfl($urdjilHt ,has been at?mach-expe- n

tmfimh.tnmwi W?mshare of Ahe .'public atronafe' Thndttignvia.AMi ...:.TimTrfiM

himself that bei can please tbwb shaB bpt hhii
wUhlheif sustain. f His charge --hall J Ufonnt;

with $h timer

IW.w
realked tfie Subscriber- - ili'l! makA 'iwnei' tbt;1 1llwoaW -e- ctfau- --ay,we f ry, mdjudgffor
themtelva.' The Public's humble servant,

k.'" J ' ' JOHN IEGENFT8&fi
Raleigh, May 24, 1841. 43' '

B. Genteel Regofar Boarders, with or whhoutSSfiST.
3JTrauumjor saner tsecu jastau,x"

John Thompson and Wife WsikW- -

; v agatittf V, M V:

Mark tsmpes and wife Uewah, ummn.
InthUcase.it appear. tb. afacnof 4h.

WtAl Defendants, reside' of thi. State

,!,: SWSienaania ui wis uriSffW'rt, PittA&
onlbe 3rd Monday in September eit:h4pfead;aBi

- -
emm toPlaHitinV bill, or ctae aaiiw mil

taken as confessed and heard tst iareU
.Witney, Joseph Ramsay, Clerk and Master of said

Court, at Offiee, the third Monday of , March, A. P,
1841. : JOS. RAMSAYC. M.E.

Jane 25, 1841.Piv Adr;$7 J ! ; ' j

tate of North Carolina, Wayne
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions!

May Term 1841. ' :
" - - t's'""r u :;

: ApsillaExum, siiW?:-?
Adrainistratrir of Wm. Ekum. ,Pelitioa for

' vs. .; - ?

Distributees of Wm. Exam, dee'd. J .' .'. , .,

In this case, it is ordered by ' the Coart thai bubii
cation be "made for" six Greeks hi the Ralelgn Regis--

requiring Charlotte Einm, mentioned In 'sard
Petition, or those representing her, to coma forward

file their claims on or beiora .lthhd , Mood.ay
August nxt; otherwise, the CoUTtwill proceed to

make distribution of the share to which said Charlotte
would hare been entitled, amoDg"lhe other distribu-
tees of Wm. Exum decease. ' :

'
4 s "

Witness, John. A. Green, Clerk of said Court, at
Oflice, 3d Monday in May 1 84 1. ? . ,

June T6, 1841. JOHN A. GREE.V, Cfk.

Rotate ofNorth Cnrolln a Martin Coun-- 3

ty Court of Pleas and Quarter, Scions, April
Jerm, 184., . c.;;..: fiH-i- ;- -

Ebe'nezer Hyman ,and John L. ifyman,
w. '". ' : "M

Edward C Hsmmand. i''.Petition for relief as Security fop '. Guardian;
- It appearing, to the Court. :that the Defendant E.

Hammand, is not a resident of this .State : It is or--J
uerea .taai puDucauon pemaue ior,aii. wees in ne
Raleigh Register, tor said defendant. to appear at the

stoo, on th second .Monday in July next; and Mead

a 9 -

Clerk of the Said Court at
ndav of AnriL 1841..L

Jos. D.BiGGS,;crk:
Pr. Adv. $4

--T7

tate. of North Carolina; --otow
County. " Superior Court of Law, March Term

; Henry Dickson, : f : -

; r ;';tf V. i, PetitiQn for. Difpree.
t Rebecca Dickson, j ?

:
;! ..

Itappearing to ie Courf that a subpoena duly js'
sued in this case,' was returned " not" to' be found :
aod proof being-mad- e that a copy of this process was
left at the last place or abode et tne defendant, la the
couuty of Orttlow i and-i- t laitoer anMarinir. that an
nliai subpceaaAas also issued aid WimN &
like ..manner, 'Proclamation .bVblierjp made at the
Court House door, according to the Act, in such cases i

provided, and the Defendant fainng.to answer, it is:

ordered that pbblieafion be made in the Wilmington 1

Adveituerand Raldelt Reaistei. fbr tbtemMitlis.M
forihe DefendaUt toaprar atf Bextrm,of

t - " " ' V if ."-tv- ., ir.",i
lifUhver smith

AttachmeQt.t r I
David McDanielf

l&zoartFY&broujth tutnirumed cm Garnishee.
It appearing ta the satisfactioH tof th&Conrt, that

the Defend.ant David McDanieU baa removed. out of-i ,r i :j ',. j,'.: v

SS
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terlia of Oourtd Attorhcys1 She-
riffs and Coiwtables, --are hereby in-- j

formed, that , large additions have just been .mada. to, . t

the assortment : ofjBtAJSTAJS usud eaIo
'

atthjtf OfiteeVand uatli!OrdaTiinyf'jtb4vioI,.'' ?

lowmg:kinds,winWtryfe k
1 tiffin boffin :, !"

Writs, Executions, Jury and Witness Tickets, Pros
'ecuUon'Bbnas, Cft Sair, Indictment Tenditoni i .

ponastOapiaaS ';"
; . dimussesy Sabpeeiias, &6. &c. '';.'..' s ; f- -

'
: '

Writs;! Bxecatiotiabpo I V
. t Tickets, proMcanBondaj a. Sa's Indictments, . '

; X Road, Assault 'ind 7Bafteryiana'lAnlaySilyen. Li

within hissoul, npquenehed .by.disaster ana
wou"ndw,e?aknefs,
trasted withJts brightness, , was theialenesj Jj
ofhis, jcbuntenance, and Xbe wan cast of eve.
rXTeaturKe

mmt mm
Hi cnjejsatipn as replete wine sense, fof
11--

ety, remarks, an sagacious ,au, der
eylbe4im v?
ted., mind..' On rising to depart, I ofired hinv ;

my.hand ; , he took iU.n My eyes Jlled. with
teafs as lie gave it warm.grasp.ii i0lmi?
and Jiappiet days'he. faintly, .smded and
sad, .,f Ah, JSi he ? who devotes himself , for,
his country;' must not look for his, reward on ty
this side bt the grave." .:X Il .V,'.:; :

- - V , EXCESSIVE WEALTft1
--"Excessive weamf eitfier'-feftr-.iio-

happinew. The cold nd sordid wrejeh who
thinks-onl- y of himself r who draws his head
within his shell, and never pnts but but r
for the purposes of lucre and ostentation
wlio looks opbh" liis fellow-creatiir- es not
ohhr iihomihyi to with froganre

. w - -
as if thev were formed for1 no other Dur- -

. . . if. 1 :., .pose than to pamper his avarice, or.hr con- -
t"00 J1?'8 , aggrandiseroent-soc- li a mart'
mar b richi' but trust toe ' that he cjan never

rWJ:tV:
iKZJZrZZSA .iXll TtALlpi"T uiciuuw, ict ia lAniuiWi . ri. JA-A.to- . jil f

.j - r ki j tW-- "Sij-- U i -u- -I- lv iiwiiv t ' in aiiu w auca lies? u i 1 1 c rr i

the faint and wax-.W-ri nlWrim T X- -- - j wBBa ' J J beindeed to be distinguished ; but wealth is not ,
essential to distinction. Look at the ilfustri--
trious 'Patriots, Ph ilosophers, and; Phil7J ZCT 'ut:";
the world ; was jf their wealth that made
therhrmat T r W,rW WMtth f Ar4
tides socrtte8f of prat0f of EpaIIliaondaSt 6(
p.w.jh. r - n;A:- - - i...
host Pn " of ft Their wealth
Was inhe mind and the heart Th(Jg? are
the treasures by which they have been im
mortalized, and such- - alone are the treasures I

that are worth'a ser;ons struggle.'' Wirt. ler,

andTo the Sportsmen of the FUW! in

-

G.
rtanucf? Raleigh durtouiidiicoantiyV nd the
pubUc graerally, that be has taken the house on Fav--
eWte street fonner!yoccopie4 by Mr; John T W

more recently by Mr. Monatcastle, Watch Maker,
n

m m a m s iws m w v a r i r.:k Miii mm a

is&ction to all who may confide work to his care.
iTujiwocawitaereu r-

land.faiUoUyrepaired, Door another ocks

.Th irmSnW .wtifUii'Ms.
attenoed : 4 ' : i - ?! i& v:t

it M. W.- YARRINGTON. $ -

57

Attentton Gentlemen!
THIS DAY RECEIVED

A nne assortment oi ajngie-nulle- fj uassuneres, black,
blue and invisible green CxoTjas: and Vsstisos.. Also. I

fo-
- j .tyfo bf WOlow Hoods,

fdlrect ftorar Boston;- - and 4 ftwjHeoes 'tifrb1tea L'avrir.'i
4--4 wide, a good article for 5 cents per yard; Those
wanting such articles would doweil to call soon, as
they will remain here bat a fewJays. , I

.( :.!;-- . ... - I.wSJTOWE.
Raleigh, July lb. 184 U

,
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i i k kstmtatp of i Vm.?p2i.aSi '
, JoshuaWaUon, ?AW4JiSa- - AWnrtn 2S?2SKS

Inthuime it appearmg to the Court that the Da--
fendant, Joseph Amngton, General, is non-reside- nt ,
ofthtate,
mrfde fof ail weeks in ine Tleiiyn KePifitr. notify in it

i

n

siecond Monday pf A ngust neat'then and there to plead
or judgment final wm.te rented a&st

him, and the.property levied on condemned to the sat.
isfiwtienrof

.
th.Plaintifllahhvl4... . af'i. .n. M n m Irb5 griPitate ; or ;aurth'

vpunty. f superior courioi I,nw March Trm I
Tail it if H .xw; -- ' i; tf .lOliA?.'i?vi-.- m Li.iK s ' -- h'i'i tfi rvrs

.
7- - I'""'.KTO.Muai.u.,!

. .,. . ,. . tw-- " at. ; A , . iii ifw.,r ; reuuon ior uivorco.s
Peier-Hsrrel- l: V ,- v,4vi w.-;5- -: i

Itappearuiff to tue t;ourtlnat a subPosruudulv is,L- - . 't - m isueq p iniacase, swas reiurnefl ."not w d louna t . i

arislJw, HfaruerVppg; thai
nr1Mm.hasalisaBedsrdlAt

mr.ff wMP9bwbTsd
I Hoassdoor, accorujng.to tha Act, in such tasea. provj.

?d th? PP"?! faiHngllbanswer.itw ordered
thatublicatioiibe maje hiihe WUmlrigton Advi-- nil,:
the Defendant to appear at the fTerm of Una

revert. mnA 1p!j n.r. a ,11.;. t; I

1 for hearing. - ......Irr:J$ZZ 1

at Office, the fist Monday .of1im84V.'
fTifti ITtiTTiTiWT5rf afAic . tW'Chaav

4VUi:icleaia3i;Basfri
For sale by VrURNER & HUGHES.?- -

Jane 25.

ijarHk was oue oj yqur asy'ierer ieiiowsrf
whonif tne5 atinuncialibn iJffihirf little silii
V'ses "asrnuchr trouo!eaa all wTeuttu- - ,

rali of the "Geririati;H6weVeir:whMi he tame as
sight of his parlour window's through which
bright fire was shining when he enter-e- d

and fobnd tlie eleiii? glowing hearthl1 the
easychair dra w n 5 it jv ift"froi& d al'dfem
bridered slippers 'Wahrng fbf him folU? at
their tefstife; ahd abbVe allwherf hread thd
quick 'giahce ?rbf eleome'ina pair. 6f very
bright eyes Mark forgot air about --Ben San-for- d, at

his bachelor friends and all allurements s

whatsoever; and thought himself the happi
fellow on earth ; u v-- i

The -- eteninff passed rapidly off by1 the
help of music V adWg"and ' the little fsmall
talk of which hewlyl married people 'eber
ally find a supply and the next morning saw
Mark at early business hours with steady

hand and as , cool a head. as if there had
been no such thing as - bachelor's frolics in
existence. ' ?

i.-- r. . : .: Air. .
; - as

Late in the forenoon, Ben Sanford Ionnged a
to ogle a few of the ladies,, and above all
rally. Mark - on losing the . glorious, i fun of li

evening before, j .

Upon.my;word;Markt?. he; began we
must tiave you puttip.for selectman, yon are v

becoming so extremely ancient and venerable
your ways however, you are to be ex

cused,": he added,;,? circumstances ; consid- -

female influence ah Well its a fine tiU
affair this marriage j ' i .o- - Ixer

Better trybit, M Sanford' said ae bt iglit
saucy girl, who,, with her laughing compan--
ions, was stanaing oyv wime uen was speaK- - to

.r - - ;
Ah, madam I: the wherewithal 1" said

- -
Ben, rolling up his eyes with, a tragic ex?
pression. Ksbme dever. old fellow, would

so obliging as --to die now- - and leave me a
ewi thousands, then, ladies! yon snoulaseer

But speakins of money,' said Mark,: when
saw. the ladies busy over some laces which
had just thrown: on to the counter what
your. glorious fun cost yon V ; 1

Pooh ! nothing ! only a 'ten dollar bill
in my purse, you know J

Wolhing in your purse.! not an uneom
mon incident after these occasions,' said Ben,
aughmg. ... '. L

Oh; hang it all !' said Ben too true?
I can get no remedy for this consumption
the purse, as old Falstaff says j however.

he world owes me a living, and so good ,
morning -

Ben Sanford was iust one of that class of
iyoung men' of whom common report g
inev can oo any mine mey piease, anu wuw a.U

cphsidef lhisbint as sb; well' established,
that they do not; think it necessary to lllns
trate it by doing any thing at silu - tie was

lawyer of talents, and woura have had an.
extensive ' run of business, had lie hot been
one of the. class of people' never to be found.
when wanted. His law books ana law oi I
fice-- saw far lesSvof him ! than certain fashion
able places of resort, where his ; handsome
person ana variojus social accutujiiaumcnvs,
always secured id him si "welcome' reception.
Ben had some little property tett mm oy nis
fatbf?T. tust enmierh as he used lauchinely to
quotei ' w keep him in, gtotes , ana cologne
water, 'and for' the rest, ' he 'seemed vastly
Contented with liis old- - maxim tbe world
dweVme a living, forgetting that the world
can sometimes rirove , as poor a paymaster as
the inost fashionable young gentleman going

But to return to. Mark. When 4ie had
settled his accounts at. nizht, he took from a
pTffebn-hbl- e in bis desk," the little book
named, and entered as follows : To one
realralce up;j$tO," which being dbne," lie
fbekeid his desky and returned pnefi mbre ;to
Mrs.1' MeriUeiu .

Davs flewon.-an- the shop of Mark be
came increasingly popular, and stUl. from

. .." :t: i s v

time, to tim,e ne waff assaitea Dy ine &ina . 04
temptation we have described. , Wow, it was

Aiaric my oear ieow go joints a; wip
to G ;' and now Oome, myroid boy, let
us have a SDree at F ;' now it was the
club now the .oyster s.upper--b- ut still Mark
was invincible , and stul as one or 'another
gaily recounted the history of the scene, he

AAWmil4Aj ilia aminiint nflhlk rnnM
to His, littlq book, . Yet fark - was not cyni
cal or unsocial. H is refusals, though o firm
were invariably good-nature- d, and though he
could not be vdrawn. ahr9adr;,yet he was un- -

questionably open-hanae- a ana tree in nis own
home. Na iiouse had so warm a Welcome
r no dinuer table could: be' more .bountifu
or more freely open for the behoofp all gen- -

tlemen pi the, draing-pttt.ord- er no tea iabie
presented jnqro miexAeptiOTable toast, arid
no eyeni0 g Jbunge was more easy, home-lik- e

and cheerful, than; on 'fjhew.ajrm sofaIn the
snog parlour: oliMarkJVteriuen. i ney,iso
gave eyeninc parueswore.sm wa?
tastetm, and well pruereai anatw nner riojfi
wiuwianuing pis 8iiqn . coming ww
set down as a fine open-hearte- d, fellow afte

,,T

- At the erid of the year Mark cast up.'; the
account in the little book, and was mightily
astonished at it, for with all':ha ideas ofIlhe
power jjf humbers he had ha idea that ? the
twos, and :fives, and tens, and ohesV which
on greater4 of smaller occasions, had: found
their way into his columns would monntrup
to? a?tudi;i considerable. Mark looked
abbut-hlmth- e' World was going. weit-h- ls
bniiness' machinery; movfng in exact ! touch
andtiBWhisahousoherejwaAl
eretUeri one1 twheret la blace' rnbrerrenlete
with every'hr)mdrawing omfortti Had he
lostknythiog' in rpleaiuri the ar

-- Mark-'thbaeiiWnbt; and tbefore'aa he walk
ed .homeward, he stepped into a booksellers
and ordered some books of superior engrav
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.From A Lady, Bookfer June.-MAR- a

iMERIDEN.

j. BT MRS. H. X. M' STOWS. :" ; ;

- Come, Mark Meriden ! don't settle down in
into an old grandfather before your time a to
pretty wife's a" pretty thing, Mark i' and a the
pretty house is a pretty thing--b-ut hang it I

a person roust have a little of life." .
Mark Meriden stood at his' desk, giving a

last look nl his books, while Ben Sanfpr-d- in
Sie roguFsli the merry the song singing-th- e

Ben of all Ben?, was thtis urging Ion him ed
the clalnw of a projected frolic thkt evening.
Now: BW was tjrecisely the messenger , for
sncir an 'embass jihere Was fiih: in .this" twln
tie of his blue yeahd a world Jjbf waggery
in the turn qf h is head, and in a pair of broad ing.
roguish dimples that went mcrrity , dodging
in and out of his cheeks every time he spoke
and he had hold of Mark's - arrlt to drag htm
away. But Mark shook off, his hand, and be
finished sumjnlhglbjolumtf b figuTes--puttin- g

the blotting-pape- r into the book, and i

the book into its placevvwiped his penali le
with an air of great' ihotighifulniBSS --and, at he
last, turning to Ben, said " I think

'
I won't did

go this time." P; :.! ';? v '

" Because because" said Mark smiling,
" because I have an odd fancy that I should
like Mrs. Meriden's company better this
evening.";'. f ..; i 1 '

11 jrlapgMrs.Meriden beg pardon, Mark
hang myself for saying so but one don't

like to see a fine fellow buried alive ! come, of
take a real wake up with us." r ,r

"Thank' yon, Ben, but I hav'nt been
asleep and don't need it. So FH go ' home
and See my wife" and thereat Mark turned
a resolute footstep homeward as a. well train-e- d

husband ought, i -
Now Says one ofour readers," who was

Mark MeridenlYbn would not h aye as k-- ed

ffbod reader, if yon had lived in the town a

of ,when his name first appeared on
tne ouisiae or one oi its mosi iasnionaoie
shops Mark 5 Merrden," surrounded f
those waving msignias of grace and "fashion
that youne belles need to have their eyeslurn
ed off froni benolding, 'Every, thing in the
tasteful establishment told of yell" arranged
business, .

and'Mark; hipself, the : mirror of
fashion, faultless in "every article of costume;
quick,;aUentiv, rjolite,fc ajid.was' cVery1 jday
to be seen 'there .winninisr golden; opinions
from all sorts brpenpje v " Mark's- - shop
Decarae tne ; resort or ,:nign ion me lasnion-abl- e

exchange the proiaenade, of beauty and
wealth , who canie there to be e'nTrghtened as
to the ways and m'eansjof ffisriosing of their
surplus revenue to see and to be seen,' 1- - So
attentive, polite, and considerate was Mark;
so profound Ms bows, s bright his eyes, so
unexceptionable his whiskers, that it roigh
have proved a dangerous resort for the ladies,
had not a neat tasteful house, going up in the
neighborhood,5 been currently reported as the
future residenee of an f already" elected Mrs.
Meriden ; and; iri fevv months, the house
neatly finished aha Ustefolfy furnished, ' re-

ceived a very pretty lady-- who called herself
to that effect, j She was as truly reflned - and
lovely a woman as ever formed the centre
flower in a domestic bonoeUand Mark tnight
justly be pardoned for havini as good, an
opinion of himself for having been fortunate
enough to secure her! ;

Mark had altf extensive circle ?of Tnisraess
and pleasure acquaintances for he had been
one of the social j comnaniohabreVorCwhdse
money generally found "its way out of1 his
pocket infyery fair proportion ib the rate it
came in. In: short, lie was gtven "io clnbs,

"oyster suppers,5 and now' atid theni a wine
party and, various other social privileges for
elevating One's 'spirits and debressiriff one's
cash; that' abbund among enlightened ' com
munities.:

Bnt nevjrt i, at the bottom of Mark'
head there was a very, substantial stratum
of a certain quality called bpmm'oii sense, a
trait, wliicb; though it. was never setr down n
any chart of ohrenbloffy may tery iustly be
called a faeav?n0!HM makes a
very striking piwnce am
world goes; j jib consequence of Birigf,jflhid

constituted,, Miirkwhen, rie. foun himself
m love wiin,t ana enjgageqw y?ryfprei

girl, began to1 reflect wi th more 'than ordina
seriousness op his habits', :ways and manners
of life. " vHe $Jsd took an aceurate inrVey of
his business;forae:a estimate of
his futurer income o'nthe soberest probabili-
ties, and determined tb' livea little even fwith-i- n

that. ' He lafeb 5 provided himself With ,a
small account book , with which he Intended

P live in habils of ety cls6 acquaintance,1
wd ' 1n;l8bk.el)ned'lb note down
"he saifcbnsnettt tirthe mrench4

JDg ofeCTtaCf!e'tM?Wdr,ltoda7tOr
J which he Shad been in the habit of pretty
"eely indulging himself.

Frif Capias Set Palfc ttiver Judgmeilt,' i
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n Advt.lQ. ,.,...n. . bf Raleigh and iudnityhathf caner-- r
t mined Stbisa'reaaSloWasb
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vyuewo.. j. r auauwf ayytrva hi ;afvuuo AiflHia
merits, Deeds of r Trnst, 'Bills' of Sale, Cemmori '

Bail Portds Deed for ; JUand JNrid for T, Writav
ofEiectment. Insoivent Deblors Peiiden and Ostbi
variooS kinds of Equity . Blanks, Bank-- Checks, Axu
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If Mrs.tMeridenhadr been a woman. Who
understood what i3 Called , f catching a beau,
better than securinc a husband--i- f : she --had

W

andahoughiifcadegdatub
keep jLhousei comfortable, .wouWaU.these
things have Itappened tv 1,

JSOa tVel1otlE5ct& lljadeua
Kosciusko, fought his last desperate 0battie
with the Russians, which closed , unsuccess
fully thai revpiutionwhich had commenced 1

I
auspiciously .forRoland ... He fell . covered I

with wounds, and was jearned to raer?
bbrgh, by the ..order: of.tbQ .Erripress
une,and,f thrpwci tinto pjrSOp.p, tie. W;aS

leased by the Empero r Paul, in 176,:,and
s Urire nresent was iffered him.. This t he
refused, and then, staitedfo'f wS.iS5way oCEneland,:!)?.
8t:Br1$tol,EngIandtiyeaeioUowtn c--
oruiAt nf him pI never con ternDialed a, more
interesting: hnmai tfie than,tKosci
...A...hoTt.k!.h.i Wia wAnnrla wr
till unheahid and. he iWas naWejOTTtwp

riffht' He appeared to be a small man, spare

andnlieitebck!akb
iris fair 3utr$davrhat mteW&;J98$tmtt

ene,atbi it. hisi dark ifagio eyej --avibfth a
stream of light that indicated the steady
flama of Datrio tiara, which still burned
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